
ADVANCED INSTAGRAM FEED MODULE 
A premium module for Prestashop 

 
Compatible with PrestaShop 1.6.* and 1.7.*. 

 
 

How to install? 

Video guide here: 

1. Go to “BO > Modules” page. 

2. Click on “Add a new module” or “Upload a module” button. 

Prestashop1.6 

Prestashop1.7 

3. If you are using Prestashop1.6, then click on the “Install” button on the next page. 



Prestashop1.6 

4. If you are using Prestashop1.7, then Prestashop will automatically install the module. 

 

5. Congratulations! You have installed the module! 

How to upgrade on prestashop1.6 and 1.7? 

1. Go to “BO > Modules” page. 

2. Click on “Add a new module” or “Upload a module” button to re-upload the module to 
update it. 

 

The first thing you need to do after installation. 

Click on the link marked in red to get an access token from Instagram, and then you can get 
media from Instagram. 



If everything goes well, your account details will be displayed like this. A block will be 
automatically created to show your recent media on the top of your site. 

 

How to get media from Instagram? 

Currently you have 4 options, see the image below. 



 

1. Get the most recent media published by you. 

Get recent media published by the account which you used to connect with Instagram. 

 

2. Get media from a tag. 

Hashtag. Fill in just one hashtag, without "#". If you fill in this field, media from Instagram 
has this tag will be displayed, not from the user you filled above. Instagram does not 
provide a way to get media from a specific account by hashtag. An alternative way is using 
your unique hashtags. For example, if you want to show media for winter sale out, you can 
add them an unique hashtag like this #yoursitenameweintersale to get them out. Basically a 
hashtag like that one is an  unique one. 
 

3. Get a list of recent media from a given location. 

How to get location ID? Let’s use Paris as an example, search it on Instagram, you will get this link 

https://www.instagram.com/explore/locations/6889842/paris-france/  The location ID of Paris is in that 

link which is 68889842 

 
 

4. Get a list of recent media in a given area. 

You can use google map to get Latitudu and Longittude. Right click on a place, and then click on the 

“What’s here” menu item, a popup window will show out on the bottom with its Latitudu and 

Longittude. 

https://www.instagram.com/explore/locations/6889842/paris-france/


 
 

 

In the new API, it’s not possible to get media via Usernames and Self liked media any more. 

How to get a Client ID? 

Generaly you do not have to create clients on Instagram, you basically can do everything with 
the default client ID, only when you want to display your self liked media on your site, only in 
that case, you have to create a client on Instagram. 

This module would work 100% fine to show media from Instagram 

1. Log into the developer page 

Go to the Instagram http://instagram.com/developer and log in with your Instagram account. Click on 

Register Your Application. 



 

2. Register your app 

Click on the Register a New Client button. 

 

3. Complete information 

Fill in the Valid redirect URI with http://www.sunnytoo.com/instagram/ 

 

4. Get your Client ID 

http://www.sunnytoo.com/instagram/


 

 

Where is the Client ID field? 

 

 

 

How to set the number of media per row? 

There are 6 drop down lists. 



 

Let me take about the very last one “Full screen”, it is for full screen blocks. Setting a value for it can 

make the module to be full screen if in a full screen hook, that means if it is empty and the module is in 

a full screen hook, the module would be boxed, not full screen. The value only take effect in slider 

layout, not in grid layout, that means in gird layout the value is used to make the module to 

display in full screen, but the number of meida per row is the value of "Large devices" drop 

down list. 

How to have full screen hooks for Prestashop1.6? 

If you are using Prestashop1.6 + standard theme, you can add two full screen hooks to your site by 

editing two files to display media in full screen, one is blow the menu, another one is above the footer. 

\themes\default-bootstrap\header.tpl 

{hook h="displayStFullWidth"} 

 

\themes\default-bootstrap\footer.tpl 

{hook h="displayStFullWidthBottom"} 



 

 

How to have full screen hooks for Prestashop1.7? 

Prestashop1.7 has 3 full screen hooks by default. But 2 of them are 

useless(displayBeforeBodyOpeningTag and displayAfterBodyOpeningTag), the reset one is 

displayNavFullWidth which works exactly the same as the displayStFullWidth in Prestashop1.6 to 

show media blow the menu, so we just need to add the displayStFullWidthBottom in Prestashop1.7. 

You can add a full screen hook to the bottom of your site by adding this code to the 

\themes\classic\templates\index.tpl 

{block name="footer" prepend} 

 {hook h="displayStFullWidthBottom"} 

{/block} 



 

Short code feature. 

Short code feature allows you to display Instagaram blocks anywhere you want if you are running on 

PrestaShop1.7. If you are running on PrestaShop1.6 then short code feature only works for CMS pages 

and product descriptions. 

 

Don't put short codes in any other tags but <div></div>, like these ones are wrong, they might cause 

your site misplaced. 

<h3><div>[stinstagram id="17"]</div></h3> 

<p><div>[stinstagram id="17"]</div></p> 

<span><div>[stinstagram id="17"]</div></span> 

<a href=”#”><div>[stinstagram id="17"]</div></a> 

 

These ones are correct. 

<div>[stinstagram id="17"]</div> 

<div>It's okay to use nested div tags<div>[stinstagram id="17"]<div></div> 



 

 

Support 

If you have any question please contact us via the official Prestashop addons marketplace. We typically 

reply back within 48 hours. 

 


